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1913-1914, 1946, 1952-1957, 
1959-1960, 1965-1982, n.d. 
Record Group 
Number: 
RG 205  
Summary of 
Contents: 
                    Series I.  Athletics, 1965-1968, 1976-1980, n.d. 
 
1.1               Basketball, 1966-1967; includes photograph [1 b&w  
                    photograph] 
1.2               Brock University Rowing Club, 1976-1980; includes  
                    correspondence 
1.3               Clippings, Athletics, 1965-1968, n.d. 
1.4               Hockey, 1966-1967; includes photograph [1 b&w photograph] 
1.5               Rowing, 1965-1966; includes correspondence  
 
                    Series II.  Brock University, 1965-1979, 1981-1982, n.d. 
 
1.6               Art of the caves photograph exhibit by Jim Hollander, n.d. 
1.7               Brock open house, 1967-1968; includes promotional material, 
                    assessment, department of Geological Sciences event 
1.8               Brock Spring Conference, 1965; includes draft agenda and notes  
1.9               Brock University ephemera, 1972, n.d.; includes homecoming  
                    postcard and student assistance bureau promotion 
1.10             Brock University Faculty Association newsletter, 1969  
1.11             Brock University guidance counsellor’s handbook, 1969  
1.12             Brock University retirement plan for faculty and others, 1969 
1.13             Campus photographs, n.d.; includes construction and completion 
                    of Mackenzie Chown complex, Glenridge campus, Library  
                    tower [26 b&w photographs, 7 b&w negatives, 6 contact sheets] 
1.14             Clippings, Brock, 1965-1971  
1.15             Clippings, Various, 1965, 1969-1972, 1979; includes Tweed   
                    News, Welland Canal and Trinidad-Tobago trip 
1.16             Correspondence, 1969-1970, 1972-1973; includes promotional  
                    material  
1.17             Dialogue ’73 conference package, 1973  
1.18             Faculty handbook, 1967-1968 1973-1974 
1.19             General promotional material, 1967-1970, 1972, 1975-1978,  
                    n.d. 
1.20             Homecoming, 1972-1973, 1975-1976 
1.21             Library notices, 1969-1971, 1981  
1.22             Maps, plans and brochures, 1964, 1968-1969, 1974, 1981, n.d.;  
                    includes Merritt trail, City of St. Catharines, Brock University  
1.23             Official opening, 1964; includes program, history of Brock  
                    University, and ceremonial procedures  
1.24             Sod turning ceremony, 1965, 1982; includes correspondence,  
                    notes, programs and media release for library building and  
                    science complex 
1.25             Spring Convocation photographs, 1971 [5 b&w photographs] 
1.26             Tenth Anniversary committee, 1973-1974  
 
                    Series III.  Geology, 1964-1975, 1979, n.d.; includes academic  
                    activities and departmental material  
 
1.27             24
th
 Geological Congress photographs, 1971-1972; includes  
                    1971 honorary degree recipients [15 b&w, 3 col. photographs, 5 
                    contact sheets] 
1.28             Brock University Geology field guide, 1972, n.d. 
1.29             Bronze Boots photographs, 1971 [10 b&w photographs] 
1.30             Central Canada University Geological Conference, 1969 
1.31             Clippings, Agriculture, 1965-1968 
1.32             Clippings, Niagara Regional Development, Thorold, 1965-1966 
1.33             Clippings, Niagara Regional Development, Welland Canal,  
                    1965-1968; includes notes  
1.34             Conservation Authority Conference, 1964; includes conference  
                    package and notes  
1.35             EOS [Earth Observing System] Project, Pond Inlet, NWT, 1972;  
                    includes project details  
1.36             Geological Sciences Newsletter, 1969-1971, n.d.; includes  
                    clippings, correspondence, reports and photographs [3 b&w  
                    photographs, 4 contact sheets] 
1.37             Geology Department photographs, 1965, n.d.; includes open  
                    house, faculty, classrooms, displays, first graduating class aka  
                    Baby Class [13 b&w photographs] 
1.38             Geology field trip photographs, 1970, n.d.; includes 
                    correspondence [19 b&w, 18 col. photographs] 
1.39             Geology, Geography and Urban and Environmental Studies  
                    promotional material, 1974-1975, 1979, n.d.  
1.40             Niagara Peninsula Geological Society, Brock Meeting,  
                    December 1971 [10 b&w photographs] 
1.41             Niagara Regional Development Association, 1966  
1.42             Pond Inlet, NWT, 1972-1973; includes clippings,  
                    correspondence, photographs.  Also includes photographs of  
                    special convocation ceremony [59 b&w, 5 col. photographs] 
1.43             Pond Inlet, NWT  and Arctic general information clippings,  
                    1966, 1972, n.d.  
1.44             Pond Inlet, NWT Convocation, 1972; includes correspondence  
                    and arrangements  
1.45             Proposals and recommendations for degree programme in  
                    Geology or Earth Sciences, 1967-1969; includes space   
                    requirements and faculty guidelines 
1.46             Science complex, 1969, n.d.; includes academic brief, analysis  
                    of activities, map, photographs [2 b&w photographs] 
   
                    Series IV.  Personal, 1913-1914, 1946, 1952-1957, 1959-1960 
 
1.47             Account book, 1913-1914, 1946, 1952-1957, 1959-1960;  
                    includes surveyor accounts from previous account book owner  
                    as well as the accounts of the Mirynech family farm.  Also  
                    includes agricultural detention notice, receipts from the St.  
                    Catharines Growers Co-operative and Tregunno Fruit Farms as  
                    well as other handwritten notes  
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
39 cm of textual records  
164 b&w photographs  
36 col. photographs  
7 b&w negatives  
15 b&w contact sheets  
1 account book 
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
The fonds consists of clippings, correspondence, photographs and reports 
created by and/or for Dr. Edward Mirynech, a professor of geology, Brock 
University.   The fonds were donated to Brock University Archives in 2005.  
 
Edward Mirynech joined the faculty at Brock University in 1964 as assistant 
professor of Geology.   Edward Mirynech, the son of John and Katherine 
Mirynech, grew up in St. Catharines, attended Connaught Public School and  
received his formal education at the University of Toronto.    Dr. Mirynech 
played several critical roles in the early development of the University.   In 
addition to teaching, Dr. Mirynech was also the acting director of the athletics 
department, a coach for many of the early rowing, hockey and basketball teams 
and served the University as marshall for the sod turning ceremony for the new 
DeCew campus in 1965.   Dr. Mirynech was instrumental in the founding of the 
physical education, geography and geological sciences programs.  He served as 
acting chairman in 1968 when the department of geological sciences enrolled its 
first students. Part of the unique teaching program was the annual field trips to 
locations such as the Belleville area, extended summer teaching programs held 
in Trinidad-Tobago and the following year in Iceland.   In 1972, the first 
graduation ceremony ever to be held in the Arctic, at Pond Inlet, NWT, made 
national news.  Three geology students, on a study trip to the Arctic, received 
their degrees during a special ceremony.   Dr. Mirynech was among the faculty 
team in Pond Inlet, NWT, representing Brock University.    Dr. Mirynech retired 
from teaching in 1985, and passed away in 2004.     
 
Location: Brock University Archives  
Source 
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Fonds acquired from the department of Earth Sciences, Brock University, ca. 
2005. 
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Headings:   
 
 
 
 
 
Added Entries: 
 
 
 
600             Mirynech, Edward 
610  Brock University.|bDept. of Geological Sciences. 
610  Brock University.|bDept. of Athletics|xHistory. 
610  Brock University|xSports|xHistory. 
610  Brock University|xHistory 
610  Commencement ceremonies|vBrock University. 
651  Pond Inlet (Nunavut) 
 
710  Brock University Library.|bArchives. 
Related 
material held at 
other 
repositories:  
Related archives:  
 
UA 5 Athletics Department, Brock University Fonds  
Brock University Photograph Collection  
 
 
 
Items separated from fonds, held elsewhere in Brock library and/or Special 
Collections and Archives  
 
The Press [Brock University Student Union], August 14, 1969, September 18,  
October 9, 23, 1969, November 12, 1970, September 27, 1978, November 4, 
1981 
 
Acres Research and Planning Limited.  Proposal for a development plan 
appraisal for the Niagara economic region, November 1966  
 
International Nickel Company of Canada.  The romance of nickel, 1940? (SPCL 
Stacks TA 480 N6 I53) 
 
Conservation Council of Ontario. A report on land use, 1960 (Stacks HT 395 
C32 O516) 
 
Niagara Regional Development Council.  People without beaches, 1968.  (SPCL 
stacks FC 3144.45 R38 N53 1968) 
 
Canada. Water Resources Branch. Great lakes water levels, 1964 (Stack GB 
1627 G8 C34 1964) 
 
Niagara-Iroquoia: the historic Niagara, 1962 (SPCL Stacks FC 3140.999 N53) 
 Niagara Regional Development Association.  Report on the 6
th
 annual regional 
conference, n.d. (SPCL Stacks  
 
Regional development and how it works for Ontario municipalities, 1961 (SPCL 
Stacks HC 117 O5 R44 1961) 
 
Niagara welcomes you, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada, 196? (SPCL Stacks  
 
Niagara Regional Development Association.  Survey of regional lakefront 
problems, 1963 (SPCL Stacks FC 3140.7 R4 N54) 
 
Water pollution in Ontario: a report / The Conservation council of Ontario, 1964 
(Stacks QH 545 W3 W384 1964)  
 
Committee of Presidents of Provincially Assisted Universities and Colleges of 
Ontario.  University Television: a report, 1965.  (Stacks LB 1044.7 C66 1965) 
 
Annual Review – Council of Ontario Universities, 1970-71. (Stacks CA5 CO 
A56) 
 
Report of the Commission / Niagara Region local government review 
commission, 1966 (SPCL Stacks FC 3140.7 L6 O58) 
 
Council of Ontario Universities.  Responses to the draft report of the 
commission on post-secondary education in Ontario (Stacks CA2 ON ED10 72 
R27) 
 
Niagara regional Develoment Association.  Area planning within Lincoln and 
Welland counties, 1960 (SPCL Stacks FC 3152.7 R4 N53) 
 
Agriculture and Marketing COmmiteee of Zone 2, Lincoln County, Ont.  Order 
in the market place: a report on Niagara’s fruits and vegetables, 1963 (SPCL 
Stacks FC 3140.7 F74 A54)  
 
Grand River Conference (1962 : Brantford, Ont.)  Report, 1963.  (SPCL Stacks  
FC 3148.423 G722 1962)  
 
Niagara Regional Development Council. Agriculture and Marketing Committee 
of Zone 2 – Lincoln County. Better use of less land , 1962.  (SPCL Stacks FC 
3140.7 L28 N53)  
 
Rannie, William F.  Cave Springs farm: fact and fancy about on of the historic 
places of the Niagara Peninsula, 1960  (SPCL Stacks FC 3153 B4 R348 1960) 
 
Kingsley, Alfred Edward.  Transportation in St. Catharines, 1965 (SPCL Stacks 
FC 3155.45 T7 K55 1965)  
 
Sanford, B.V.  Haldimand county and parts of Brant, Wentworth, and Lincoln 
counties Ontario, showing drift thickness and bedrock contours (two maps), 
1954.  (SPCL Stacks FC 3148 A325 S35) 
 
A preliminary study of the use of stream sediment geochemistry to detect the 
effects of man's activities on the environment around St. Catharines, Ontario / 
[by] J.A.C. Fortescue ... [et al.]., 1971 (SPCL Stacks QE 40 B75 no. 2) 
 
Fortescue, John A.C. and Jane Hughes.  A preliminary study of the use of branch 
material for the estimation of the trace elements status of a forest stand, 1971  
(SPCL Stacks QE 40 B76 no. 1)  
 
Fortescue, John A.C.  Some information obtained during a visit to Europe and 
the United States, July-August 1971.  (SPCL Stacks QE 40 B76 no.5) 
 
Waterloo '75: field excursions guidebook / edited by P.G. Telford, 1975 (Stacks  
QE 191 W37 1975) 
 
Lincoln County environmentally sensitive areas / edited and supervised by R.F. 
Brady ; research team, D. Cawood, 1979 (SPCL Stacks FC 3152.7 E62 L56 
1979) 
 
Geotechnical Seminar (7th : 1976 : Niagara Falls, Ont.) Geotechnical 
engineering in the Niagara Region., 1976 (SPCL Stacks FC 3144.45 G46 G46 
1976) 
 
Brock athletic handbook, 69-70 (UA 5 Athletics Department, Brock University 
Fonds)  
 
Sports shorts, 1968-1969 (UA 5 Athletics Department, Brock University Fonds)  
 
Campus News, Vol. 7, No.17, May 18, 1972  (SPCL PER FC 3155.68 B712 
C35) 
 
Brock 3 [Office of Liiaison and Information, Brock University], Spring 1978 
(SPCL PER FC 3155.68 B712 B75) 
 
Removed from the fonds:  
 
Canadian Associaton for adult education.  The Sixties:  Water resources todoay 
and tomorrow, CBC, 1966.  
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